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A Party Gone Mad.

The warm simmer season is
coming on, and the Demoera's
liare Hllle lo do but gather in the

weapons their enemies ate so

freely supplying them. It seem

Bg~- tons inai a pany never ueiortr

marched so deliberately to its
own overwhelming overthrow* as

£ the Republicans are now doing.
z They have had a full measure of

Ijjjfc power and ample opportunity to

use it, but they have done nothing
s but tinker at a rid'culous tariff,

$ ''* keep the business ol the country
; -i- unsettled, and grind their own

| particular axes. The great and
^ crying need of the country cur

i' rency reiorm, has not been touch

The financial condition of the
Union has ndt improved a parourtihu (tic/>nntonl r»f J lio

' people has increased, and justly
£ increased. The great Kepublicanmajorities of last summer are

;; : melting like snow uuder a sumrI; mer sun It Bryan were running
|>v against McKin ley to day he world

^ j^.eweep the country.
|! Meanwhile the silver sentiment

>-is steadily widening and strengthwniiig.This opinion is confirmed
fcy all our correspondents and bv

it «he letters we are receiving fron^
| | mbseribers. f

The Republicans
L K aeera to be blind to the fast-rising
r of public opinion against
I'i ^jfbetn. Perhaps it is another ex-

emplificationrof the truth ol the

j; K old proverb that whom the gods
^HnrouId destroy they first make
F *in«d. New York world.

Among the interesting political
rumors now afloat is one to the

|.v effect .th t Senator Tillman and

^ ex-Governor Evans are "out" with
oaeh»olher, and some of the politiuiaooarebeginning to wohder
what it all means, as the reneral
opinion has been that heretofoie

f
the two. were like peas in a pod
politically, personally and otherfwise. During the last canvass for

^ . the Doited Slate oenatorship the

jfe Senator apparently did all he
tcouki to secure Governor Evans
election, but it is said that some

private letters written bv the
Senator, in which he urged Evans'

* wornination for oolilical rather
IEm public reasons. have come to

light «nd this has causei a coolnessbetween the two. The Keg
liter does not vouch for the story
but prints it as one of the pieces
of current political gossip of the
(fay. Columbia Register.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The Rev Thomas Dixson, Jr, of
Rew York, said last Sunday: kn

there is an intellectual runt m the
family. who is of no earthly use

far anything else, ihe parents
f> make a preacher of him." The
*3 Kansas City World says: The

Rev Thomas is yet in prime of

life, and it is not too late for him
to change his vocation it he thinks

I his parents made a mistake in his
case.

Wanted *n Idea
wrwsr ssvarss:
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Best Remedy for Rheumatism.

From the Kairhaven N. Y. Register.
M r. James Rowland of this village

jstates tltat for twenty-live years
his wife has been a sufferer from
rheumatism. A few nights ago she'
was in such i»a;n tltat she was

;nearly crazy. She .-ent Mr Row-
land for the doctor, but he had
read of Chamberlain's I'ain Halm
and instead of going for the phy>i- J
ciati he went to t.ie store and se;cured a bottle of it. llis wife did j
not approve of Mr. Rowland's pur-1
chase at tirst, lmt nevertheless1

liolin flnmiiitrlilvf ?iiwl
it|'|uini hit i'<i i in imviv%i^iiy %% *

in an hour's time was able to go«j
t» sleep. She now applies it when-:
ever she feels an nehe or pain and
finds that it always gives relief.
He says that no medicine which
she had ever used did her as much

I good. The - "» and ">0 cent sizes for;
sale by l'r. W. L. Wallace druggist.

Mr II. W. J. Ham, of Georgia.,
tells this slory: "They brought
a prisoner down to Atlanta from
Northern Georgia who'd been

i i

caught revenuing. That's what
'they call it down where I liveJ
1 he fellow had never been in a

icitv before and looked at the stone.
paving oi I he street with great in-1
terest. At last he said: 'It's a:

j good thing they built a city in
this place. It isn't worth a darn
lor farming land. Look at the j
rocks.'1?

/ I
Quinine and other/e\

ver medicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

According to the newspaper, an

Ohio husband became the happy
father of seven children not long
ago. Of tl>e seven all lived but
one. It is to be hoped he laid in a

supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup, whooping-cough, colds etc.,
so insured his children against these
diseases. For sale by Dr. \V. L.
Wallace, druggist.

If Senator Ren Tillman had his
way he would simply jam the
Sugar Trust into a dark closet
and keep it there until it promised
to be good. Tillman is scarcely
less angry now than he was last
fall, when he threatened to seize
the United States Supreme Court
by tlie neck and dragitofflhe
bench. New York Mail and Ex-
piCdd*

Why takeJohnson9s
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAY.

"It is the Best on Earth.'*
That is what Edwards & barker,

merchan's of Plains, Ga., say ol
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, for rheumatis,lame back, deep seated and
muscular pains. Sold by Dr. W
L. Wallace, druggist.
The publishers of Irl* It Hicks'

papes. Word and Works, proppse j
to send a copy of the paper five
months to new subscribers as a'
trial order for 25 cents, and in ad
dition thereto give each 'rial sub-!
scriber free a copy of a little b ok i

of C4 pages, which contains select
chapters of a work by Mr. llicks.
which he claims is the crowning
glory of his life. The price of the
book alone is 25 cents, will send
both for a quarter sent to Word
and Works, 2201 Locust street, St.
Louis, Mo.

Johnson's ChiUand FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever In
24 Hours.
The Westfield (Ind.) News prints!

the following in regard to an old {
resident of that plabc: "Frank!
McAvoy, for many years in the
employ of the L. N. A. & O. tty.j
here, says: 4I have used Cluim-}
berlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy for ten years or1
longer am never without it in my !
family. I consider it the best rem-i
eoy of the kind manufactured.* 1
take pleasure in recommending j
it.'" It is a specific for all bowel'
disorders. For sale by Dr.W. L.
Wallace. '

»
t

Cold It cnkfrii! Cold It mlvrri!

Tlnin* or four «lo»c< in tinitr will stop
"grippe" or kit a fr <li cold. 2.V. jkt ,

tx>\. St»)«I hv I)r. D. (\ Scott. 3m.

Why send of!' tor your job pri n t -;
iwhen yon can get it done just
as cheap and net as good work
right ill Motile: I'aiior.ize iiome

industries am! get the work on

shorter notice. (live us a trial.

The readers of this pnfier will be
pleased to learn that there Js at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is theonly positive cure known I
to the niedieal fraternity. Catarrah i

being a eonsfitutional treatment,!
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundations
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tlieeonsti-i
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work . The proprietors have so,
much faith in its curative }>owers,
- I *. a.L !% j w__ It 1_. .1 lv.1!
i Mill iney oner \ me nuuureu i/ounrs

for any ease that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chkxxky & CO.,

Toledo, O. Sold by IlruggLsts,"*-.
All I he iates styles in job printingcan now be done in The Couny

Record ollice.

Woman's Diseases
Are as peculiar as
unavoidable, and
c« mot be discuss- p yed or treated as we xjjfcydo those to which
the entire human
family are subject, i .

Menstruation sus- \ \0gbr\j*tainssuch import- } IfflTJ '\jl
ant relations toheriyMwl I \l|/
health, that when 3^;j f J
Suppressed,Irregu- -./) > \ : A
lar or Painful, ff/j'1 |i 1 1\
she soon becomes -jSmJ 1 > \_J
languid, nervous 1

# .

and irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek and very grave complicationsarise unless Regularity and
Vigorare restored to these organs.

Bradfield's£
rj« most noted
r61HElC physicians

1 of the South,

RegulatQr
sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Menj
struation. It restores health and
strength to the suffering woman.

"We hare fur the past thirty years handled
BradflelcTs Female Regulator, both at wholeuUuiH mil in no instance has it failed
to fire satisfaction. We sell more of it than ail
otter similar remedies combined."

lamar, Rakkim & Lamar,
Atlanta, Macon and Albany, Ga.

Tmc bnaonclo Rcoulato* Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

SeM by aH Dragfists at SLOO per Bottle.
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Subscribe Now!
I

o

The Weekly
Louisville Dispatch.

A STRAIGHT HEMOOKATlcj
.NEWSPAPER.

For the Free Coinage of Silver.
For the Chicago Platform.
For the Democratic Nominees.
For the interest of the Masses.

All the Latest Telegraphic News.
All the latest State News,
All the latest Market reports.
Correct Market Reports.
Correct Court Reports

Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editorial Policy.
The Weekly Louisville Dispatch

and the County Record
One year for

**'7*

Notice.
.7

Olline of (' miry Supervisor.- \
\V:lliaiu>biir«; County. (
Kin^<t r»'p, >. f. May tfnl lst»7.>

Tip T"\\nsliip :rro '

hereby ip litifiV to instruct rli«-iifc mail
overseer* to havp their section* of the
toiii! worked at oner, it'iul toil-a! with;
rach defaulter according to law.
Tliev a»v notified, also t«> give their

attention to the plowing iiro the road*
htiil to have th" san e s op|M*d.

It. Ii. t'llAXDI.KK.
Co. Supervisor.

yumntmmitinmmmiWi:
I us mi m, |
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n III SIMM
TREASONABLE RATES. 3
I :®:@: I
1 A FIRST-CLASS LIVERY 1
| Stable in Connection j
t Givi: ra trial. 3

BUELLI MRU
E1SD OBI GOODS STORE
IS J St' EXE OF ACTIVITY SIX

ItAYS IX Till: WEEK,
I

No wonder I he way they are

selling their gnnd*! New, fresh
goods; big bargains; quick sales,
spot cash.

; Below Are i Few Prices;
One lot of Percales at 4 ?4' cts. It

cost more than that to make ihem.
Larisa lens is the name of new

goods brought out this season. You
can change the color of your dress
made out of these goods every time
you wear it. Tr^ a dress of it on!ly 12'o'c. '

\Ye received a large shipment of
Skirts this week, and can givd you
full assortment in size and patterns.
Thye are lined and velvet bound,
and range in priee from $1 tofci.
That case of yard wide Spring

f »< miinir vorv ritnid-
+ 'M V«TO */MV » «v»o r*' '*"h - -f"""

ly, but we have sone left, which we

are selling at 0cents while they last.
Our stock of l'ans came direct

from Japan and are the latest style
and very cheap.

I 2h pieces Yivotte Batiste at ">c yd.
One case summer corsets at4dc.
&M) yards Glace Silks, yard wide,

at ."id cents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Stripe

extra good quality at <> cents.
We have a full line of doilies and

nupkins'froin 2 for oe up.
Ladies Shirt Waists, 15 c.

A full line of Ladis H&ts, Trim;\v ings, etc, from Id c to $1.
Ladies' Sunuuur Undervests, 5c.
Ladies' and blisses Mitts and

Gloves from Idc to 50e.

! FURNITURE?
Great value pivinp in the Furni

ture. It is next door to the the
| C&sh Dry Goods store.

Hi-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT |17

Buell & Roberts
573 & 573 KING ST.,

Charleston, - S. C,
THE

COLUMBIAN
IINCYCLPiEDIA,

35 Volumes, 2S,G00 napes,
7500 Illustrations.

Contains an Unabridged Diction-
ary, gives pron nidation of every
w ord, the volumes are ofhandy size,
hiis the largest and latest maps is
better adapted to popular use than
a ly Cyclopedia ever published
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which i<, or

can be, really up to date. It is,
THE BEST FAMILY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can understood by a |
by a child absolutely impartial;
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

H'm COLUMN h.
oi Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ua.

>

\

NOTICE.
I will !>c* in my office in lhe Court I

house. Kings!reo. Monday and Sal i
nrdrfv of each week. Tho>e hav

ing business with ?hC County Sup !
erintedent of Kdneation will gtv- f

em themselves accordingly.
Nabou I). LesessI'.

Conuly Snrpt. Ed.
: I

Write fox Prices.
*

Steerling tilver, Silver Pitted i
Ware, Gold Jewelrv, Wedding
and Engagement Kings. Gold. |'

Silver, or Nickle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a

f Present, we will be glad to ;

i make surest ions.
1

We will also repair your
Watch if it stops, and gunran-

I tee our work.
C

iJAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,
i

2S5 King St., Charleston. S. C.

| W. B Gourdin,7

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
I GREELEYVJLLE, S. C

Reasonable Prices,
w^l-

JL 1UIJJJ/I VV VIA*

ill -25 9G Cir.

=tjjiiras s bso.=
O 0 o |

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultrv, Eggs, |

Butter and Vegetables.
III Kiadi* of ('ounlrr Prodare.

1U Market Street. Charleston, S. C.

T .aire City lE^otel.

|
* <; OPPOSITE DEPOT > *

I^ake City, S.C.
-I IXiI

FIRST CLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS

i S H 5 f
FIXE ARTESIAN WATERA

-ma!MRIii. F> ROIHiERS. PROP

! 1
| LAND FOR SALE, j

Two valuable tracts of land in J
nice neighborhood tor sale.
One tract contains one hundred j

: acres.about 00 acres under cultiva- j
tion with three tenant houses on J

I same, and the other contains 1251
acres with about 30 or 40 acres j
cleared and under cultivation.

For particulars apply to
J. Z. McDonnell. Jr.

.')-3--*97. Kingotree, S. C. i

j GEO. S.HACKER& SON'
I

i /p
'jr.. P&itI iiviV.

r >;-! ?; m|:V
r- £;%i^uk i \ffif

' Vri ** < ( ±7&\ F-AV^'V^VJ
i * &*rtrnfeV-V

i oS-tfex
* "-"ill*! - V^#' ..«r »^J,^»J
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ilAM UFAOTlJKEIiS OF
i
: Doors. Sash, Blinds Mouldings

AND
i

| BUILDINGMATERIAL:
DEALERS IX SASII WEIGHTS. I

CORl). HARDWARE, WINDOW (
GLASS, etc.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor.
Charleston, S. C.

i We guarantee our work superior
to any sold in this city, all being of!
our own manufacture.

j
I

-PERCiVAL MFG, C0 = !
r

Sash, I Doors, > Blinds,
ZIANrC^

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING \
WOOD WORK,

irs lo »<*« neetlvg

CHARLESTON, S. C. j,
Best Work Lowest Prices j

Send for Estimates. U

SROVES 1
"tabtteless 1

rmmca m B ' I

CHILL J
TONIC
IS JUSTAS COOD FORADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE60 cts.
galatia, Not. K. an.

PuisSledlclno Co., St. IahUs, Ma.
Gentlemen: Wo sold last yea', 600 bottles oC

GROVES TASTKLEJ-S CHILL. TONIC sad have /

bought three rtom already this year. In al I oar ex*>ertencoof 11 yoars. In the dtrw business, hare 113
borer sold an article that rare wcS antrcraal «uia»
facUwa ua jroar Toxic. tear* truly, .

Autr.CAaahCa

WHAT YOU NEED MOST IN
YOUR HOME J

A Fixk Piaxo or Ore.ix
There ore j»ood rexsons whvyor.

Should Buy at . 19
Hkvry SiEGi.rvn's it ;S

Charleston. S. C.

Because lie sells such superb
instruments.

Because He sells on such easy
terms or so cheap tor cash.
Because He has been est ablisbedsince 1S19, ami sells only the

best, and his £oarentee is solid.
He will be pleased t»> send yoa

prices circulars and terms.

Henry Sieglino,
Charleston S. C

Hand Made Shingles! j
it The Following Prices-* 1

4 inch heart $2.75.
5 inch heart $4.51>.
6 inch heart $4.75.
Sap Shingles $200.

Will take contract for as many
as you wand.

Am selling out cheap.
You can see samples in Air. J.

S. Fulton's vard.

W T WILLIAMS. I
^

SOUTHEASTERN M
\v

LIME AND CE ENT CO.

Importers op

English and Belgian Portlanl

Black Cross Brand English Port
land Cement

Cou Toil Brand Belgium Portland
Cement

Rocx WALL PlACTi' R ' J1
The Perfect Plastering Material
Roaendale Cement, Hair, Plastei

of Paris,
Liiue, Laths, Bricks, Mortar Col

ors, Terra Cotta Pipe,
And all Builders' and Masons

Supplies.
Be-" Plastering Lime 85c per t>bl*

^

276 East Bay,
CHARLESTCJ, SL C 4

J. M. COLEY, jjPKHMAXKXT A Traxciext

First-Class Meals and LodgingsC*-KOOMS25c.

^iTMEALSaSc. |||
I.» 1-9 CHAPEL STREET.

ipen AH Night. Opp.N-E.ILD.R- - *


